
PREMIUMBREED GUIDE 
Premium Breed is our online registry database.  Here, you can view all your goat registrations, as well as search and 
view the pedigree for animals you are looking to buy.   

MGBA current full members can access Premium Breed. It is a condition of use that Members are not permitted to 
share user-names and/or passwords or allow unauthorised access to non MGBA members. All data and created 
content are copyright of Miniature Goat Breeders Association of Australia. 

REGISTERING YOUR ACCOUNT FOR THE FIRST TIME. You only have to register your account once 

WHAT YOU NEED TO DO BEFORE YOU CAN LOG IN 

1. CLICK HERE https://premiumbreed.com/sign-up/mgba 
2. Use your EMAIL address that you have registered with MGBA as your username as well as Email and choose a 
password. 
3. CLICK Register your account. 
4.  You will receive an email with an activation link that is temporary so please activate ASAP when you receive this 
email as it will expire.  Once activated you should now be ready to LOG IN. If by any chance your miss your activation 
time frame, you can reactivate using the link supplied on the screen when your activation fails.  

 

LOG-IN GENERAL- 

AFTER you have successfully activated your account each time you want to visit PremiumBreed we recommend you 
save as a favorite to your computer https://premiumbreed.com/site/login. 
  

  
 

 



 

  

 

FORGOT YOUR PASSWORD? 

On the log in screen above you will see a link to reset your password. 

Put in your EMAIL address registered with the Miniature Goat Breeders Association and you will be sent instructions. 

 

You should now come to this screen, CLICK ON MINIATURE GOAT BREEDERS ASSOCIATION (under HOME). This will 
take you to the MGBA Member Portal. If by chance you do not have this option and you have nothing under Manage 
my registrations, you need to check that the email you are logging in with is the same as you have given the MGBA 
to use with your membership. Premium breed uses Email addresses to verify your account with them. 



 

  

 

MEMBER PORTAL - 
Have a play and find your way around your member portal. PremiumBreed is working on updates all the time so 
from time to time you will log in and see new features. 

Click on the bubbles and highlighted areas to view pedigrees 

 

  



Starting a search for goats. 
 

 

Once you have found a goat of interest you can click the below box to see the goats pedigree. 

 

Click to view pedigree of Goat or Click to view that animals progeny and their details. 

The next screen will take you below. Click on the bubbles to go into that progenys record. 



 

 

 
TROUBLESHOOTING. 

1. CAN NOT REGISTER 
Make sure you are NOT using the MGBA message Board log in, these are different areas and your message board 
details do not work on your Premium Breed.  
Make sure your Email address is the same one as you have given the MGBA.  
Did you activate but left the email and did not activate within 24 hrs? Your activation link has expired. You will need 
to contact Premium breed for a new one.  

2. WILL NOT LET ME LOG IN 
Have you REGISTERED AN ACCOUNT ( see above) if yes and you have previous been inside Premium Breed... 
Try to do a password reset (instructions above) 
If you have updated your Email address the one you have been using will no longer work, Premium Breed matches 
you up to your details inside premium breed on your membership. You will need to use the new one you have 
updated to. 

If you have any problems that you cannot solve, please email Jade Holberton with the details of the problem - 
jade.holberton@bigpond.com. 



 


